April 2002 Update

We are honored to announce that cast specimens from the Indiana State Museum and the Natural History Museum at Princeton University are now available. We have been molding, casting and mounting the Pleistocene skeletons mentioned below for the past few months for Indiana's new State Museum. We also created eight natural environments for the new museum which included fabricating rock work, trees, plants and water.

Cast skeletal mounts now available:

From the Indiana State Museum:
- **Mammut americanum**: American Mastodon
- **Canis dirus**: Dire Wolf
- **Pliogonos compressus**: Flat-Headed Peccary

From the Natural History Museum of Princeton University
- **Cervalces scotti**: Stag Moose

Other cast skeletal mounts now available:

From the Canadian Museum of Nature
- **Daspletosaurus torosus**
- **Syracosaurus albertensis**

Please inquire about our complete specimen listing.

Our services for fossilized and recent bone include preparation and conservation, molding, casting and mounting skeletons with internal armatures or traditional blacksmithed external armatures and paleontological reconstruction.

If you would like more information on our services or capabilities, or if you would like to be included in our electronic mailings, please let us know. You can call us at 905-563-9000; fax us at 905-563-8787 or email us at info@rescast.com.

Thank you for your consideration; we look forward to the possibility of assisting you with your future projects.

Sincerely

Carla Mackie
Exhibit Coordinator